## AADHAAR ENROLMENT / CORRECTION FORM

**Date & Time of Enrolment:**

**Enrolment Agency No.**

**Enrolment Officer's Signature:**

---

### 1. Pre-Enrolment ID:

- **Gender / संबिधान:**
  - Male / पुरुष
  - Female / महिला

### 2. NPR Receipt/TIN Number:

- **Transgender / ट्रांसजेंडर:**
  - Yes / हां
  - No / नहीं

### 3. Full Name:

- **Address / पता:**
  - House No./Block/Plot /
  - Street/Lane/Road
  - Area/Locality/Block

### 4. Age / उम्र:

- **Date of Birth / जन्मतिथि:**
  - **Date Format:** [dd/mm/yyyy]

### 5. Details of:

- **Father / पिताजी:**
  - **Gender / वर्ण:**
  - **Name:**

### 6. I have no objection to the UIDAI sharing information by me to the UIDAI with agencies engaged in delivery of welfare services.

- **Yes / हां**
- **No / नहीं**

### 7. Verification Type / परीक्षण प्रकार:

- **Introduction Based / परीक्षण प्रकार:**
  - Yes / हां
  - No / नहीं

### 8. Introduced's Aadhaar No.:

- **Introduced by / परीक्षण लिखित:**
  - **Name:**

### 9. Consent / संमति:

- **Yes / हां**
- **No / नहीं**

---

To be filled by the Enrollment Agency only:

**Date & time of enrolment:**

**Enrolment Agency No.:**

**Enrolment Officer's Signature:**

---

**Verifiee's Stamp and Signature:**

**Verifier's Name:**

**Verification Code:**

---

**Application's signature/thumbprint:**

---

**Applicant's name:**

**Address:**

**Phone No.:**

---

**Date & time of enrolment:**

---

**Enrolment Agency No.:**

**Enrolment Officer's Signature:**

---

**Verifier's Name:**

**Verification Code:**

---

**Application's signature/thumbprint:**

---

**Applicant's name:**

**Address:**

**Phone No.:**

---

**Date & time of enrolment:**

---
Instructions to follow while filling up the enrolment form:

1. **Personal Details**
   - **NP** (National Population) Number (if available) and fill up the column.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

2. **Name**
   - Write complete address without abbreviations, including the name of the person.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

3. **DOB**
   - Fill in Date of Birth in "DD/MM/YYYY" format. If Expiry Date of Birth is not known, approximate Years may be filled in the space provided.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

4. **Address**
   - Write complete address without abbreviations, including the name of the person.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

5. **Relationship**
   - **Relation to Ancestor**: Write the relationship between the person and the Ancestor.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

6. **Bank Account**
   - Write the name of the bank account holder.
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

7. **ID Cards**
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

8. **Personal Details**
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

9. **Enrolment**
   - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

10. **Additional Information**
    - **Father's Name**: Write full name with all details.

---

In case of children born below 5 years, it is mandatory to provide father/mother/guardian details with their Aadhaar or ID number.

For other cases, it is optional for the resident to fill up the relationship details.

Resident may specifically access e-BCR or un-BCR by selecting the relevant box.

Resident may choose to open a new Ancestral banked account (e-BCR or un-BCR) account or can link an existing bank account to Ancestral residence. Relevant details as requested may be provided.

This is an optional field.

Resident who does not have a bank account may get enrolled through an "Introduction/Deed of Family". Please contact nearest enrolment centre or your Registrar for further details.

---

*In case of children born below 5 years, it is mandatory to provide father/mother/guardian details with their Aadhaar or ID number.*